
HOMEMADE AMERICAN PANCAKES V !7,5
Blueberries, whipped cream and maple syrup 

TROPEN BREAKFAST !13,75
Egg dish of your choice with ham, cheese or tomato,
 banana bread, fresh orange juice and co! ee or tea 

EGGS (Organic)
POACHED EGG WITH AVOCADO V !8,5

Served on sourdough bread 

FRIED EGG OR SCRAMBLED EGG  !8,5 
Served on sourdough bread 

BREAKFAST

 + !1,5 Ham
 + !1,5 Farmhouse cheese

+ ! 2,5 Ham en farmhouse cheese

Cherry tomato  + ! 1,5
Avocado + !2,5
House-smoked salmon + !3,5

SANDWICHES
(Brown sourdough bread, unless indicated otherwise. Gluten free is possible.)

TOSTI DELUXE V !8,5
Farmhouse cheese and kimchi on sourdough spelt bread with sunfl ower seeds

HOUSE-SMOKED SALMON !9,25
Roasted beetroot, radish and wasabi mayonnaise

PEA SPREAD V !8,5 
Edamame beans, mint, feta and roasted chickpeas 

RENDANG !9,50 (chef’s favourite!)
White sourdough spelt bread with Indian beef stew, spicy pickled vegetables 

and piccalilli sambal 
PITA SPICY CHICKEN       !9,50

Fresh yoghurt sauce and homemade coleslaw
TROPENUURTJE !12,75

Pea spread, soup of the day, bread with shrimp croquettes and lime 
mayonnaise

BURGERS
TROPENBURGER !13,75

Juicy beef burger from De Lindenho!  on a brioche bun, caramelized onions, 
arugula, tomato, tru"  e mayonnaise 
FALAFELBURGER V !12,75

Burger made of chickpeas on a brioche bun, homemade coleslaw, tomato, 
grilled vegetables with garlic-yoghurt sauce 

SIDE DISH       !4,5
Fries with mayonnaise 

SOUP and BOWLS 
THAI PUMPKIN SOUP       !8,5

Red pepper, coriander and roasted pumpkin seeds
POKE BOWL !12,75

Classic Hawaiian dish with house-smoked salmon, roasted beetroot, 
cucumber, seaweed, radish, edamame beans, grated yellow carrot, sushi rice 

and sesame-soy dressing 
GADO GADO V !11,75

Indonesian salad with tempeh, egg, haricots verts, cucumber, white cabbage, 
yellow carrot, bean sprouts, spring onion and peanut dressing. 

KIDS
CHEESE TOAST V !4,5

Pita bread and ketchup
KIDS BUN ‘BROODJE AAP’ V !4,75

Bun in the shape of a monkey made of 100% organic white bread
Choice of hummus / pea spread / young cheese / peanut butter / chocolate spread 

RAINBOW VEGGIES V !4,75
Cucumber, rainbow carrot, tomatoes with yoghurt dip 

POFFERTJES !5,75
Dutch mini pancakes served with butter and powdered sugar 

KIDS BAG !4,75
Chips, Tommies snack tomatoes, juice and a colourful surprise

LUNCH

APPEL SCHNITZ !4,5 
BROWNIE !4,5 

BANANA BREAD !3,75 
CAKE OF THE WEEK !4,75

PASTEL DE NATA !4,5
Portuguese egg tart (optional with vanilla ice cream 

and whipped cream #6,75)

PASTRY 

Till 11.30

From 11.00DRINKS

BREAKFAST SMOOTHIE  !5,5
Oatmeal, yoghurt and seasonal fruit 

HEALTHY SMOOTHIE  !5,5
Spinach, banana, rice milk, ginger and hemp seeds 

FRESH ORANGE JUICE Small !4,- | Large !5,5

CHAI LATTE  !4,5 | Dirty Chai Latte + !0,5

ORANGE BOOSTER Orange juice, mint and shot of ginger !5,5

BREAKFAST

CROISSANT JAM !3,5
Farmhouse cheese + !1,5 | Ham and farmhouse cheese + !2,-

YOGHURT !6,75
Choice of organic yoghurt V or soy yoghurt        with 

Tlant granola, fi gs, roasted coconut chips and blueberries
OVERNIGHT OATS       !5,75

With coconut milk, dates, chia seeds, cinnamon, agave syrup.
Served with roasted coconut chips, banana and fi gs

All Day

From Patisserie Kuyt

 or soy yoghurt        with 
Tlant granola, fi gs, roasted coconut chips and blueberries

SIDE DISH       !4,5
Fries with mayonnaise 

THAI PUMPKIN SOUP       !8,5
Red pepper, coriander and roasted pumpkin seeds

Tlant granola, fi gs, roasted coconut chips and blueberries
OVERNIGHT OATS       !5,75

With coconut milk, dates, chia seeds, cinnamon, agave syrup.

= Vegan | V = Vega | Please ask our sta!  if you need any information about allergies or allergens | Wifi  De Tropen password: Tropencafe | www. amsterdamdetropen.nl= Vegan 


